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Today’s service is led by The Rev’d Ian Black 
 

The Director of Music is Andrew Forbes and the organ is 
played by Professor Malcolm Sim. 
 
 

This service is broadcast each week by our Elders Jane and 
Glen Collie, of Collie Productions, and is available 
on glasgowcathedral.org and the Cathedral “Official 
YouTube” channel. We would be delighted if you would 
mention the broadcast to friends or on social media. 

The Cathedral is served by a hearing loop. Users should 
turn their hearing aid to the setting marked T.  

The congregation are kindly requested to ensure that 
mobile telephones and other electronic devices are 
switched off. 

**** 
 

We have a new office phone number for the Cathedral. 
The telephone Number is 0141 846 1270 and listen to the 
different options and chose who you wish to speak too. 
 
Contributions towards the cost of the flowers for the 
morning service today have been given in loving memory 
of Gavin Summers whose birthday is on 10th November 
from Jessie, Gavin, Shona, Elspeth and extended family 
 
Please see inside back cover for lighting of Christmas trees 
Celebration and the back cover  for the intimation regarding 
the Festival of Heraldry.  
 
PRAYERS FOR THOSE IN NEED 
Our monthly short service of Prayers for Those in Need 
will be held in the St. James' Chapel (behind the chancel 
area) today.   
This will take place immediately after the end of the 
morning service and will last for about ten minutes. Tea 
and coffee will still be available in the Nave afterwards. All 
are welcome to attend.  
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ORGAN VOLUNTARY:  O Jesu Christ, der ist mein Lebens Licht –  
                                       Johann Pachelbel 
 

PRAYER: The Congregation will be invited to stand for our ‘gathering prayer’  

INTROIT: O Rex gloriae – Samuel Webbe (1740–1816) 

WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP  
 
HYMN: Come down, O Love Divine 
 

1. Come down, O Love Divine, 
    Seek thou this soul of mine, 
    And visit it with thine own ardour glowing; 
    O Comforter, draw near, 
    Within my heart appear, 
    And kindle it, thy holy flame bestowing. 
 

2. O let it freely burn, 
    Till earthly passions turn 
    To dust and ashes, in its heat consuming; 
    And let thy glorious light 
    Shine ever on my sight, 
    And clothe me round, the while my path illuming. 
 

3. Let holy charity 
    Mine outward vesture be, 
    And lowliness become mine inner clothing; 
    True lowliness of heart, 
    Which takes the humbler part, 
    And o’er its own shortcomings weeps with loathing. 
 

4. And so the yearning strong, 
    With which the soul will long, 
    Shall far outpass the power of human telling; 
    For none can guess its grace, 
    Till he become the place 
    Wherein the Holy Spirit makes his dwelling. 
 
CALL TO PRAYER, PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; 
thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
 
 



Lessons are read by Vivek Chacko & Liz Scott 

FIRST READING: Jeremiah 23:1-6 

PSALM: 46 

SECOND READING: Luke 23:33-43 

 
THE APOSTLES’ CREED 

 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in 
Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy 
Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose 
again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right 
hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the 
quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; 
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the 
body; and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 

 
HYMN: The King of Love my Shepherd  
 
1. The King of Love my Shepherd is, 
    Whose goodness faileth never;  
     I nothing lack if I am his 
    And he is mine for ever. 
 
2. Where streams of living water flow 
    My ransomed soul he leadeth, 
    And where the verdant pastures 
    grow 
    With food celestial feedeth. 
 
3. Perverse and foolish oft I strayed; 
    But yet in love he sought me, 
    And on his shoulder gently laid, 
    And home rejoicing brought me. 
 
  

4. In death’s dark vale I fear no ill 
    With thee, dear Lord, beside me; 
    Thy rod and staff my comfort still, 
    Thy cross before to guide me. 
 
5. Thou spread’st a table in my sight; 
    Thy unction grace bestoweth; 
     And O what transport of delight 
     From thy pure chalice floweth! 
 
6. And so through all the length of 
    days 
    Thy goodness faileth never; 
    Good Shepherd, may I sing thy 
    praise 
    Within thy house forever! 
 

 

 
 
 



 
 
 
PRAYER OF GRATITUDE AND CONCERN AND CHORAL RESPONSE 
 
 
ANTHEM: Christus factus est 

 
Christ became obedient for us unto death,  
Even to the death on the cross. 
Therefore God exalted him 
And gave him a name 
Which is above all names.  
 

Text: Epistle to the Philippians  
Setting: Anton Bruckner (1824–1896)  

 
 
HYMN: God reveals his presence 
 
1. God reveals his presence:  
    Let us now adore him,  
    And with awe appear before him.  
    God is in his temple:  
    All within keep silence,  
    Prostrate lie with deepest  
    reverence.  
    Him alone 
    God we own,  
    Him our God and Saviour:  
    Praise his Name for ever. 

3. O thou Fount of blessing 
    Purify my spirit,  
    Trusting only in thy merit: 
     Like the holy angels  
     Who behold thy glory,  
     May I ceaselessly adore thee.  
     Let thy will  
     Ever still  
     Rule thy Church terrestrial,  
     As the hosts celestial. 

 
2. God reveals his presence:  
    Hear the harps resounding, 
    See the crowds the throne surrounding; 
    Holy, holy, holy! 
    Hear the hymn ascending,  
    Angels, saints, their voices blending. 
    Bow thine ear  
    To us here; 
    Hearken, O Lord Jesus, 
    To our meaner praises. 
 
 
SERMON 

 

 

 

 



 

OFFERTORY: Domine Jesu Christe à 4 

 
  Lord Jesus Christ, King of glory, 
  Deliver the souls of all the faithful departed  
  From punishments of hell, and from the deep pit.  
 

  Deliver them from the mouth of the lion,  
  May the abyss not swallow them up,  
  May they not fall into darkness.  
 

  But may the holy standard-bearer Michael  
  Lead them to that holy light which of old  
  Thou didst promise Abraham and his seed.  
 

  Text: Offertorium, Missa pro defunctis 
  Setting: Tomás Luis de Victoria (c.1548–1611) 
 
    
If you would like to make a donation to the work of the 
Cathedral you can now scan the QR code opposite. 
 
 

DOXOLOGY, DEDICATION OF THE OFFERING & CHORAL AMEN 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise him, all creatures here below; 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  

 
HYMN: Judge Eternal, throned in splendour 
 

1. Judge Eternal, throned in splendour, 
Lord of lords and King of kings, 
With thy living fire of judgement 
Purge this land of bitter things; 
Solace all its wide dominion 
With the healing of thy wings. 
 
 

2. Still the weary folk are pining 
For the hour that brings release; 
And the city's crowded clangour 
Cries aloud for sin to cease; 
And the homesteads and the woodlands 
Plead in silence for their peace. 

 

3. Crown, O God, thine own endeavour; 
Cleave our darkness with thy sword; 
Feed the faithless and the hungry 
With the richness of thy word; 
Cleanse the body of this Nation 
Through the glory of the Lord. 

 



 
BENEDICTION & THREE-FOLD AMEN 
 

 
ORGAN VOLUNTARY: Chaconne - Johann Pachelbel (1653–1706)  
 
 
 

******* 
 
 
 

 



       Anyone wishing to attend, please reserve your place 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

                      
 

         

 

 

 

 

A Festival of Heraldry  
 
Date:  Saturday 3 December  2022  
Venue:  St Giles’ Cathedral, High Street, Edinburgh, EH1 1RE 
Time:   10:30 am – 11:30 am (Admittance from 9:30 am to St Giles’ Cathedral) 
 

 
The Court of the Lord Lyon has been celebrating the 350th Anniversary of the Public Register 
of All Arms and Bearings in Scotland.  It was established in 1672 by an Act of the Scottish 
Parliament.  

 

To mark the end of this celebration year and in association with The Heraldry Society of 
Scotland, we are hosting a Festival of Heraldry.  The event will comprise of a procession of 
heraldic banners to the Cathedral followed by a Service of Thanksgiving. It is hoped that many 
Armigerous Organisations, Schools with Coats of Arms and Society members will join the 
procession. To reserve your place/s please email Fiona.mackay5@gov.scot or call  
0131 556 7255. 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 


